Rally Against Israeli Atrocities

PLEASE SPREAD THE WORD & JOIN US THIS FRIDAY!

**DAY:** FRIDAY  
**DATE:** March 14, 2008  
**TIME:** 3:00 – 4:30 pm  
**LOCATION:** Israeli Consulate Bldg.  
(Intersection of Wesleyan and Highway 59)

From IEC: Go South on Voss; North on 59; Exit Wesleyan. Turn left and drive to the site of protest.

Worldwide Movement for Justice and Peace (WMJP)  
& the Greater Muslim Community of Houston

The recent escalation of the brutal attacks on the Gaza Strip in Palestine is yet another milestone of the Israeli war machine. The Zionists have constantly used overwhelming force against innocent civilians but the latest assault in Gaza was unprecedented in their vicious history of terrorism.

‘Children have been shot in forty other conflicts I have covered. Death squads gunned them down in El Salvador and Guatemala; mothers with infants lined up and massacred in Algeria and Serb snipers put children in their sights in Sarajevo...but I’ve never watched soldiers entice children like mice into a trap & murder them for sport like in Gaza’ - Christopher Hedges- HARPERS Magazine